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tral tergite with dense, long stiff setae, grading con-
tinuously from suberect to decumbent; color shin-
ing black, with legs and antennae contrastingly
light orange-brown.

DESCRIPTION OF QUEEN. Queen measure-
ments (n 5 1, Costa Rica): HW 0.92, HL 0.90, SL
0.60, EL 0.27, MeL 1.34, MeW 0.75, MTL 0.59,
PtL 0.34, PtW 0.29, PpW 0.43, PtH 0.30, AL 1.14,
AW 1.05.

Similar to worker in most respects; pronotum,
mesoscutum, axillae, and scutellum coarsely fove-
ate and covered with a dense stubble of stiff, erect
setae; foveae of mesoscutum somewhat elongate;
dorsal face of propodeum longitudinally striate.

One of the two paralectotype queens at MCSN
is aberrant. Unlike typical P. belti workers and
queens, this queen has greatly reduced erect setae
on the gaster. The queen is typical in all other re-
spects. A queen collected from a treefall in Corco-
vado National Park, Costa Rica, is similarly aber-
rant, with greatly reduced setae on both the gaster
and the mesosoma. This queen was collected along
with absolutely typical workers.

COMMENTS. Kempf (1951:31) examined and
described a syntype worker from MHNG and des-
ignated it lectotype. There are only one male and
two alate queens from the Nicoya series at MHNG
(Kempf designated these paratypes, without exam-
ination). The specimen examined by Kempf is not
at MZSP and is apparently missing. The original
Nicoya series originated from Emery’s collection
[MCSN], where there still reside two workers, three
males, and two queens.

Procryptocerus belti is very similar to P. hirsutus.
Procryptocerus hirsutus occurs in lowland Ama-
zonia, the Guyanas, and Trinidad and is either par-
apatric or allopatric with P. belti. Procryptocerus
hirsutus is larger (HW 1.0–1.3 mm [n 5 7] for P.
hirsutus versus 0.88–0.99 mm [mean 5 0.93, n 5
12] for P. belti). The mesonotum is longitudinally
rugose in P. hirsutus, reticulate rugose in P. belti
(with the exception of a specimen from Bugaba,
Panama). The outer surface of the metatibia is
coarsely rugose in P. hirsutus, relatively smooth in
P. belti. The first gastral tergite is always uniformly
punctate in P. belti, but in P. hirsutus it is variable,
ranging from densely punctate to nearly smooth.

See P. pictipes for a discussion of character var-
iation and possible phylogenetic relationships
among P. belti, P. hirsutus, P. convexus, and P. pic-
tipes.

BIOLOGY. Procryptocerus belti has been col-
lected in both canopy and understory of primary
rainforest, in second growth vegetation, in beach-
edge vegetation, and in mangroves. Most collec-
tions are of foraging workers from low vegetation,
but four nest series were collected from narrow-
gauge dead stems, at least one of which was de-
tached and lodged in low vegetation. Collections
have been made in the canopies of tall trees, in-
cluding Brosimum, Sloanea, Ficus, and Leuhea.

Specimens have been found in the feces of Cyclopes
(silky anteater).

In Costa Rica, this species prefers seasonally dry
habitats. It is very abundant in the lowlands of the
Pacific side, south of Puntarenas, but is rare else-
where. At La Selva Biological Station, in the wet
Atlantic lowlands, it is a very rare element of the
ant fauna, occurring sparsely in the tops of canopy
trees.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED. COSTA
RICA: Heredia: La Selva Biological Station, 108269N,
848019W, 50 m (multiple collections by H. Hespenheide,
J. Longino, Project ALAS) [INBC, JTLC, LACM]; Limón:
7 km SW Bribri, 98369N, 828529W, 50 m (P. Hanson)
[MUCR]; Puntarenas: Sirena, Corcovado National Park,
88299N, 838369W, ,50 m (J. Longino) [FSCA, JTLC,
LACM]; Bijagual, Carara Biol. Reserve, 98479N, 848369W,
500 m (J. Longino) [JTLC, LACM, MUCR]; same data
(P.S. Ward) [PSWC]; same data (R. Zuñiga) [INBC]; Ma-
nuel Antonio Nat. Park, 98239N, 848099W, 20 m (J. Lon-
gino) [JTLC, LACM, MUCR]; same data (P.S. Ward)
[PSWC]; Golfo Dulce, 3 km SW Rincon, 88429N,
838299W, 10 m (P. Hanson) [MUCR]; 19 km S Ciudad
Neily, 88299N, 828589W, 20 m (J. Longino) [JTLC]. EC-
UADOR: Los Rios: Rio Palenque, 2 km SSE Patricia Pilar,
08359S, 798229W, 160 m (P.S. Ward) [JTLC]. HONDU-
RAS: Atlántida: La Ceiba, 158479N, 868489W (W.M.
Mann) [USNM]. MEXICO: Quintana Roo: Res. Ecol.
San Felipe Bacalar, 40 mi. NNW Chetumal, 188459N,
888259W (J.A. Rodriguez) [LACM]. NICARAGUA: Isla
de Diamante (J.P. Caldwell) [CPDC]. PANAMA: Canal
Zone: Ruta 1, 14 km W Panama City, 88579N, 798339W,
200 m (W.L. Brown) [MCZC]; Pipeline Road (Montgom-
ery and Lubin) [LACM]; Barro Colorado Island, 98099N,
798519W, 100 m (W.M. Wheeler) [MCZC]; same data
(H.A. Hespenheide) [LACM]; same data (D.E. Wheeler)
[MCZC]; Mt. Hope, nr. Colón, 98209N, 798549W (W.M.
Wheeler) [MCZC]; Marajal, nr. Colón, 98229N, 798549W
(W.M. Wheeler) [MCZC]; Monte Lirio, 98149N, 798159W
(W.M. Wheeler) [MCZC]; Colón, 98229N, 798549W (E.
Adams) [LACM]; Parque Metropolitano, Ciudad de Pan-
ama, 88579N, 798339W (canopy fogging team) [MCZC];
vic. Punta de los Chivos, 98149N, 798569W (canopy fog-
ging team) [MCZC]; Chiriquı́: Chiriquı́, 88249N, 828199W
(F.M. Gaige) [LACM]; Bugaba, 88299N, 828379W (Cham-
pion) [MHNG].

Procryptocerus convexus Forel, 1904,
new status

Procryptocerus hirsutus race convexus Forel, 1904:34–35.
Holotype worker: Brazil, state of Pará (Göldi)
[MHNG] (examined). Kempf, 1951:35–36.

RANGE. Brazil (Amazonas, Pará).
DESCRIPTION OF WORKER. The following

description is based on brief notes made while ex-
amining the type at MHNG. A full description is
not available.

HW 5 0.97; sculpture on face like P. belti, but
foveae are larger, shallower; pronotum longitudi-
nally striate with an anterior row of foveae; me-
sonotum like P. hirsutus, longitudinally striate and
flat, contrasting with the convex pronotum; dorsal
face of propodeum, posterior face of petiole, and
dorsum of postpetiole longitudinally striate; first


